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Experts Say
"ZEROLENE IS BETTER"

because it holds better
compression, gives better
protection to the moving
parts and deposits less car-
bon. .

Zerolene is the correct oil for alt
types of automobile engines
the correct oil for your automo-
bile.
Get our Lubrication Chart show-
ing the correct consistency for
your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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Close Haircut Most
Popular Wiih Troops

By Frank J. Tayior
(Vnited Press Staff Correspondent)
With The American "Army in France

June 17. (By Mail). Short hair-cut- s

are all the rage with the. boy in Fiance
now". "Shorter the better" is the rule
Everywhere you see company barber?
working the clippers overtime under
trees or in trenches or behind ruins, out
of rifleshot.

There are 'three general ityles in
vogue. They are:

The."auti-canioufloge- " haircut. It in-

volves removal of every hair on the
head with close cutting clippers. It
"sure routs the cooties," for no "coo-
tie" will stand out in the Vpen and
fight the way the doughboys do This
haircut exposes what a man has In the
way of a dome.

Then theie's "strong point" hair cut.
The company barber runs the close cut-

ting r!;ppers over the top of your head.
It makes a man look like a Japanese
priest, when his hat is off. but the boys
say, '"There '8 no gins around to eeo

yo'i, anyway, so why care about looks!"
Last, there is a sort of "rah, rah"

Tie Standard Oil forMotor Cars
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SOLDIER "BUSTLED" CATTLE.

San Francisco, July 11. Sergeant
John W. Fryer of tho hospital corps

at Fort Baker, was sentenced to five
years imprisonment for "rustling" cnt-tl- o

from tho army post pastures. Fryer
was convicted of substituting motley
flocks of cattle of both sexes for eight
blooded bull culves which ho had been
commissioned to 'sell for the post fund.

They 're sending missionaries to the
heathen lands while ' somo women at
home are still wearing furs in the sum-
mer time.

ALLIES COMPLETE
(Continued from page one)

plosives. This nakes for oxtrelme ac-

curacy.
A prisoner ' relates tho tremendous

havoc wrought on tho Baipeimie rail
way and trtation, whore a British plane
nwooped low and dropped a bomb in
the ni'ulst Oif troops waiting to board
a train.
i The Bnitiwli airmen arc not allowing

colb-wo- to cover their machines. One
well known aviator has brought down
25 bcicheg in tho last, thlly days. His
total now nearly equalling Baron Von
Richithofcn' s. Another 1ms more than
fifty Gerlmans to his credit, a dozen
of which wero downed .during the
pajit week.

ROOSEVELT WINS FIGHT

By Fred S. Ferguson
(United 1'rcss staff correspondent)
With tho Americans on tho Mnrno,

July 11'. Jientcinnnit Quentin Koose-veli- t,

'youngest eon oif Fowner Presir
'dont Roosevelt ' is) bcliive(t to havo
'brought down his first German air
plane in a fight with three bodies far
behind tho enemy lines yosterday af
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ternoon. His victory had not been
verified today.

Heavy clouds separated Booscvclt
from three of his comrades, who were
'flying eiight miles inside the German

lines at a great, height. Emerging sud-

denly from the clouds, he c 'icoimtercd!
three German airmen, lie opened fire
;and after shooting fifty rounds sent
one of the bochea spinning toward the
'ground.

Roosevelt escaped from the others
ahd returned to the American lines.

Another Son Barn

to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gould

Oil City, Pa., July 10. Tho birth of
a son to ilr. and Idrs. George Jay Gould
Jr., at Franklin hospital nlny be the
means of effecting a reconciliation

0,'Jorge Jay Gould, Jr., and his
father, if reports aro correct that there
has been more or less coolness between
tho two since the former married his
wife, who, had been a show irl.

The son has been named .Uoorgo Jay
Gould, III.

Without any fuss or feathers, young
Gofild, who is 22 years old, and his wife
camo to Franklin a few months ago
and took up their residence thoro. Gould
is working for tho Galena Signal Oil
company at Franklin, for tho purpose
of learning tho oil business. Tho heir
to a portion of the Gould millions start-
ed at the bottom of the business about
three and a half months ago, and is
working his way up through the var-

ious departments of the plant.
Georgn Jay Gould, Jr., is the fifth'

child in the Gould family and his son,
just born, was the first grandson to be
born iu the family. As a consequence,
there is a strong probability that Gould,
senior, will bo mollified and that tho
straied relations heretofore obtaining
may be replaced by more cordial ones.

For Men

and

Women

London Newspapers

London, July 11. Louuen newspapers
today endorsed Herbert Asq'iith'i, eulo
gistic praise of Presidenj Wilsan dur
ing the national liberal club dimi?r last
night in honor of Admiral Sims, Gen-ero- l

Biddle and other American offi-
cers.

Asquith compared Wilson with Wash
ington and Lincoln, declaring:

'"President Wilson has earned his
peopl? with him in the greatest decis-
ion of tho age. He has laid before the
world the grounds for that decision, iu
state papers ' worthy to live side by
side with the mos sagacious and inspir
ing utterances of the famous of his pre-
decessors."

1'rging a league of nations, Asquith
said:

"Wilson has done more than 4ny
entente statesman to concentrate the
minds of Americans, allies and neutrals
upon this, our dominating' worldwide
aim."-

Baseball Players to
Get Real Work or Fight

San Francisco, July 11. Baseball
players, making their livelihood from
the sport in the ban trancisco bay re
gion, must "work or fight" unless the
district exemption board Ohanges its
viows.

Warren Olney, Jr., president of the
district board, dccloived today that base-
bailers would be considered as following
a calling. Oluvy made his
statement following a meeting of local
exemption boards with the district
board and Adjutant General J. J. Bor
NY! here yesterday. The work or fight
order was explained by Borree and
methods of enforcement discussed.

It wos emphasized t.t tho meeting that
tho order is not designed to impose
hardships and men must be given plen
ty or opportunity to iiud useful em
ployment before beihg transferred to
class one. Police must not make arrests
under the order until tho. actual trans-
fer to class one has been made, Borrcs
declared.

Vaccinate Shipyard
Workers Against Small Pox

Portland, Or.,' July 11. AH shipyard
workers are to be vaccinated against
small pox as a precautionary measure
iiuK'ss clicy refuse to submit to the

which will bo without cost to
th'jui.

This announcement was made today
at lii oi'Iice of the city board of health
following receipt at tho state health
board of an official telegram urging
vaccinatum s.

Colonel Philip S. Donne, of the Unit-
ed Statu. Shipping Board, wired declar-
ing vaccinatios are ecesary as a pre-
caution against crowded conditions
of employment or housing, this winter.

Some time back there were ten Cases
of small1 pox among shipyard "workers
heio. There are six casos in Portland
now, but non.'4 of them amopg shipyard
employes.

D'Arcy Is Re-Elect-
ed z z

President of Advertisers

San Francisco, July 11. No oppo-
sition developed today to tho
of William C. D'Arcy, as president of
tho Associated Advertising Clubs of the
world. of all the former of-

ficials, and ratification of tho selection
of .New Orleans as next year's conven-
tion city wore the principal activities
slated for today.

Introduction of resolutions was ex-

pected to develop some interesting an-
gles.

Final adjournment will be taken at
noon.

, i i '

FIFTY CENTS AN HOUR.

Washington, July 11. Tlw national
war labor board is preparing to hand
down wage increase awards in the cases
of 24 streetcar companies, whose em-

ployes appealed for higher scales.
Ti e board is expected to set a basis

rate considered a living wage, probably
fifty cents an hour. In addition higher
rates will be allowed for experienced
carmen.

PLANT

Late Cabbage and

Broccoli Now -

We have plenty of fine
plants and now is the
time to plant for best j

results.
i The Cabbage crop is go
ing to be very short and

'you will find it a very;
profitable crop to raise.
Always a demand for j

liroccon ana never;
enough for the market,
Special prices in large1
lots. Place your orders
one day ahead of deliv- -

ery so we can have the
gardner bnng in fresh
plants. Also, can plant j

' carrots, beets, peas, let
tuce, turnips, radishes,
etc., for late gardens
and secure good results.

D. A. WHITE & SONS

Phone 160. 253 State St

Tht 'T'-Hea- type engine, illus-
trated here, like all internal com
btttkn Gtiginm, requires an oil
that holdt its lubricating qualities
at cylinder beat, burns clean in
tht cylinders and goes out with ex-

haust, Zerolene fills these require-
ments perfectly, because rf j ty

refined1 from eecfed Cat ifor
nits aepiuUt-oae- e cmdo. -

Standard OiTCo., Salem

land Cement Company, which is seeking
lower rate3 on cement being shipped
from .ts plant at Gold Hill. The
cement company contends that Can
fornia cement companies enjoy a lower

than is given it, thus making it
impossible for the Oregon companies to
compete with the California companies

much of its territory, 'me cement
company is represented by Attorney F.

Layman of 1'ortland, who is present
his opposing argument this after

noon.
Attorney Day insisted that the Ore

commission has no more control
over the railroads now in government
La'ilBs than it has over any property
owned by tho government,

"The act of the government in tak-

ing over the railroads is nothing more
than a leaso, oven if it was forced,"
declared Attorney Day. "It is the
same as the Southern Pacific operating
with the projierty of . the Oregon &

California railroad company. The com-

mission has never attempted to regulate
0. & C. You have regulated the

lessee, tho Southern Pacific.
'Now tho Southern Pacific has a sub-

lessee, t, the United States gov-

ernment which is not subject to your
regulation. You have no more au
thority over the Southern Pacific now
than you have had over the O. & G.

government is merely using the
name Southern Facific for convenience.

railroad is just as much within the
control of the government and without

control of this commission as
though v.'c had absolute government
ownership.

- ITALIANS
(Continued from page one)

northward across practically the cntiro
width of Albania in what may bo one

the mo3t important military and po
litical offensives of the war.

According to the latest dispatches re
ceived here the allied troops, in addi

to making important gains on the
sixty mile front between the Adriatic

the Dcvoli river are threatening the
Bulgarian right wing, in tho vicinity of
Monastir, 115 miles from the sea.

Tho main military objectives of the
aiiics evidently is the old Koman road
connecting Monastir with the sea at
Durazzo, possession of which would per

free movement of troops and sup-Mi-

directly from tho Adriatic into
southern Serbia and would seriously
threaten the enemy's hold on a great
portion of tho occupied areas of that
country.

Starting at the Vojutza river, the It-

alians, with the aid of Britisa mon
hav3 advanced to the Semeni river

maximum gain of fifteen miles. The
nearest portion of the Old Roman high

lies just the same distance nortn
ward alonj the Skumba river, west of

uasan.
But tho offensive also has far reach

political aspects. Alneauy civil con
siderable forces of Albanians under
Essad Pasha, are fighting with tho al

and are rendoring valuable assist
ance. Any considerable advance by the
French in the Monastir region will

its effect on Bulgaria, which is
reported to be low in morale, both
military and economic. The most

angle, however, is the prob-

able effect on the southern Slav na- -
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Absence of People From Town

Causes raking .Off of
Circulation

In the reports for Mav and June of
the city public library, submitted by
the librarian, Miss Flora M. Case, at
a meeting held Tuesday evening, it was
noted that on account of the many pco
plo out of town on berry picking and
vacations, the average daily circulation
for May 171, had fallen to a daily cir-

culation of 132 for June.
In the May report, it was shown that

the total number of books and pam-
phlets in the libarry, both adults and
juvenile, was 13,686 volumes ond that
the total number of readers' cards in
force was 7,427. .By th.3 end of June
the number bf readers' cards had in-

creased to 7,439.
For May of this year the total circu-

lation was 4,440, showing a considerable
gain over May of 1917, when, it wos
4,182 for the month. For the month of
Juno the total circulation fell much be-

low the record of one year ago. The
June 1017 circulation was 4,01)3 while
tho June 1918 circulation was 3,295. This
year the people are giving more time
to actual work rather than taking life
easy.

Heading of the instructive kind is
not very populor during th,o summer
months as in Juue, the adults preferred
1828 books of fiction to 555 of the heav-
ier style of reading. The children make
a better record from the standpoint of
learning than the adults, as out of a
total of 989 books called for in June,
548 were fiction.

The public sees but little of the gen-

eral work of repair and attention that
is necessary to keep books in present-
able shape. During May 42 books were
mended at the desk and 41 were made
prcscntablo by gluing. In Jun.9 much
more work of this kind was done, as
83 were mended and 8b glued. "

War books are having the call now.
Empoy'u "Over The Top" continues a
favorite and books by the author of
"The First 100,000." ar,s greatly in, de-

mand. Books descriptive of France, Bel-

gium and Italy are also receiving at-

tention.

Doing Good
Fctw modioinos have met with more

favor or accomplished more good than
Chamberlain 'a Colic and Diarrhoea
'Remedy. John F. Jantzen, Delinany,
Sask., says of it, "I have used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself-an- in my family, and can rec-

ommend it as being an exceptionally
fino preparation."

tions of Awstria, already on the vergo
of active revolt. A decisive allied vic-

tory in Albania may provo tho torch
that will ignite the Whole of the dis-

contented elements of the dual mon-

archy.
One of tho significant phases of the

Italian adyance is tho frank admission
of reverses by the Austrian war office.
Tho latest official statement from
Vienna, said the Austrians "in tho face
of pressure from strong enemy forces'
had withdrawn across the Bcrat-Fier- i

lino. Fieri already is in the hands of
tho Italians and Borat, the most impor-
tant city in southern Albania appears
about to fall.

British Troops Advance.
London, July 11. British troops again

advanced south of the Sommo, improv-
ing their positions east of Villers- -

last night, Field Marshal Haig
announced today. (It was here that Aus-

tralians and Americans advanced on th
Fourth of July.)

"Wo improved our positions slightly
during the night east of

tho statement said. "Ene-

my artillery fire was directed at our
positions on both sides of the Somme.

"Our troops made successful raids
yosterday noon and umtng the night
near Merris and Fcstubert (in Fiand-ors- )

"capturing some prisoners and a
machine gun."

Paris, July 11. French troops enlarg-
ed their gains between the Aisne and
the Marne, taking the village of Corey,
the war office announced today.

"On th.o borders of the Eettz forest
the French enlarged their gains tak-
ing tha village of Corey, the station
and castle and St. Paul farm," the
communique said. "We captured fifty
prisoners, including one officer.

"Two raids in the region of Maison
Champagne, and Mount Sansom netted
ten prisoners."

Champion Aviator Killed.
London, July 11. Major J. B.

probably the champion aviator
of the British army was kilted when
his machine fell from a low altitude,
just after leaving its hangar in France
it was announced here. Ho had more
than fifty four air victories to his cred-

it and had won all military decorations.

Bring Down Ten Planes.
London, July 11, British airmen

brought down ten planes July
9, while guns accounted.
for another, the air ministry announced
today. Three British machines were lost.
Seventeen tons of bombs were drop-
ped on the enemy during the day and
night.

Austrians Bepulsed.
Borne, July 11. "An enemy' attack

on Cauove, on the Asrago plateau, was
repulsed," the war office announced to-

day. ,
' ' In the Breuta valley thiere was artil-

lery fighting." '

HEALTH OF TEOOPS.

Woshington, July 11. General health
conditions among troops in this conn- -

try continue "very satisfactory", tlie
war department announced today, cit-

ing figures to back its conclusion.

R. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agt.,

Southern Pacific Is

Opposed to State Control

Jurisdiction of the Oregon public rate
service commission over railroads un-

der government control was strongly
protested by Ben C. Day of Portland, in
thief counsel fo tho Southern Pacific,
in an argument made before the com-

mission
B.

thin forenoon. . ing
The argument was made in connec-

tion with the case brought against the
Southern Pacific by the Beaver Port- - gon

GET NEW KIDNEYS!

, .The kidneys are the most overwork- -

ed organs of the human body, and
when they fail in their work of fil-
tering out and throwing off the, pois-

ons developed in tho system, things be
gin to happen.

One of the first warnings is pain
or stiffness in the lower part of the the
back; highly colored urine; loss of

indigestion; irritation, or even
stone in the bladder. These symptoms
indicate a condition that may lead to
that dreaded and fatal malady, Brights
disease, for which there is said to be
no cure. -

You can almost certainly find im-
mediate The

relief in GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules. For more than 200
years this famous preparation has been The

an unfailing remedy for all kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. Get it the
at any drug store, and if it docs not
give you almost immediate relief, your
money will be refunded. Be sure you
get the GOLD MEDAL brand. None
otuor genuine. In boes, threo sizes.
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typo of haircut, clipping the hair short
around the edges and leaving it long
on tip. Follows who sport this haircut
ar.'j a lirtlo looked down upon by the
rest, "llioy ie not regular soldiers,
vet," o plained one chap with a head
as c!inu cs a liiliard ball.

Poetical Answer

to HofPs Question

When Labor Commissioner O. P.
Hoff asked C. B. Aylsworth, vice pres
ident ot tno Fuel company,
Portland, for labor statistics, Mr. Ayls
worth resorted to poetry to aidoquately
express his feelings. H says.
"A remedy you are asking for,
i our. thoughts are very kind.
To find a way to nd the war,
Is what I nave m mind.

It seems to me the thing most fit,
And something that will last.
Is municipal and government owner

ship.
It ds (Comiinig very fast."

Commissioner Hoff is gathering la
bor statistics from more than 3000
employers in the atate. One of tho
questions asked in the 'blanks sent out
is amount of loss from labor troubles
during the past year.

' Impossible to- tell, replies Mr.
Aylsworth, "Can't buy much labor to
have trouble with. Shortage of labor
is something awful."

General Pershing Wants

Better Mail Faculties

Washington, July 10. General Per
shing hiiiiiisolf has been appealed to
by Secretary of War Baker to obtain
better mail service tor American sol
diers in Franco.

A letter from Baket to the senate,
in reply to a resolution 'regarding de
livery of maul to the expeditionary
forces, encloses a opy of a cablo sent
Peralimg asking for suggestions re-

garding betterment of the sorvioo. No
reply has been received- -

Haker explained tnait itnero nas ooen
steady cooperation between the war
and poilimll denYirtnvemts. Transports
are being used in addition to the lin
ers In conveying mail, he States, lhe
distribution of moil in France, ne adds
is now being handled 'by the war de
partment. Difficulties of the task
have ibeen enormous, Bako.r stated,
many of which are duo to the constant
shifting of men on tno otficr sido.

Submarine Attacks
On Vessel Reported

Washington, July 10. A at
tack upon an American vessel 350 miles
off the Atlantic coast, reported today
when tine vessel reached port, confirm
ed information forecasting resumption
of submarine activities on this side.

That the navy department was forfl
warned was indicated by the wireless
warnings received by the vessel Tues
day morning, which caused it to change
its course several times.

Now that Germany has again allowed
the presence of submarines in off shore
waters to be known, precautions taken
to protect all shipping are being vigor
ously enforced.

Aavy officials declared that no re
port of the attack on te liner has been
received.

Conscientious Obiectors

,
Examined at Camp Lewis

Camp Lewis, Wash., July 11. Act
ing by diroHion and under an appoint
ment from tho president a board of
threei men to examine fonncientions
objectors began its soswion here yes-
terday.

The board, which arrived hero Tues-'la- y

is composed of Jiwlge Julian W.

Mack, Br. B. F. Stone and Major
Ralph Stoddard. There are approximate
ly sixty oibjuctoms in camp. Those found
to be worW'V of consideration will be
given furloughs to farms.

RofuMtl to serve will result in court
martial. Tho firtft session resulted' in
tho die-ove- that several objectors
had become converteid Bin.ce war was
declared to a belief that they should
not take life.

n INSTANT
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NURSES AND TEACHERS, ATTENTION

Our 20 years experience in Shoe Making give us the
knowledge necessary in choosing the shoe that will give
the best service to the wearer. We handle a shoe made by
the unlocked process, a shoe that will fit and give better
srvice than any shoe made.

The Unlocked Process Shoes are made on lasts which
conform to every hump and hollow of the foot. In fact
the bottom of the last is an exact duplicate of the bottom
of the human foot, which produces on the insole, those
slight but important irregularities of surface necessary to '

give the foot evenly distributed contact and support at
every point where pressure comes. This insures perfect
body weight balance. .

Doctors, Lawyers, Bankers or Business Men should
wear these shoes if they want real shoe comfort.

We just received a shipment of Buckingham and
Hecht Army Shoes that we will sell at special prices.
Army Shoes are going fast. Come early.

!

Keith

Konquerer '

Shoes

LOGGING CO


